Timeliine Festiv
val Comm
mittee Miinutes.
S
Saturday
y January
y 4th 2014
4
ned at 2.00 pm
p at Mark’s property in Belgrave.
The meeeting conven
Present: Keith Day (By phone), Sandy Se
empel, Markk Haviland, Chase Day (By phone),, Sharon
Campbeell and Carlislle Coulson.
Apologiees received from
f
Freda Ackroyd
A
and Fiona Anderrson. Tadd Lyyons was abssent.
Previouss Minutes


The minutess of the preevious meetiing were reaad and prop
posed as acccepted as co
orrect by
Sandy Semp
pel and secon
nded by Sharron Campbell. Carried un
nanimously.

Action P
Points from Previous
P
Me
eeting


Sandy reporrted that he had spoken to Ned of th
he Tasmanian Templars, who reiterated their
martial arts focus. Ned has agreed to keep thee Templars separate from
m other fighters, but
the importaance of the issue has to
t be comm
municated to
o other groups. The matter
m
is
reported to have been discussed
d
at the White Company
C
AGM. Jamie, th
he fighter invvolved in
rd
the Novemb
ber 23 incid
dent, is understood to haave discussed
d it with Ned
d. Ned has offered to
train mainland groups in
n his style of fighting.

Correspondence


Mark reportted that therre was no correspondencce received.

Financiaal / Account Status


Chase reporrted that thee state of the
e finances was unchangeed. Sandy Seempel propo
osed that
the accounts be accepteed, and Sharo
on Campbell seconded th
he motion.

New Meember Applications


Mark reportted that no new
n memberrship applicaations have been
b
received
d.

Update on Kryal / 2014 event.


Keith reportted that theere has bee
en no respo
onse as yet from Kryal Castle management
regarding the next evvent which is very disappointing. There has been a ch
hange of

management at the castle and some members of the management team are still away on
annual leave which may be contributing to the delay in getting a response. Keith will follow
up with a call to Kryal on Monday (6th of Jan)


Sandy was still keen for a date in March, but Keith thought that with no firm commitment as
yet from Kryal management, six weeks may be too short a lead time.



Keith noted that an archery competition next weekend (11th and 12th of January) may be a
further opportunity to get a commitment from Kryal management.



Keith added that if we cannot get a date in March secured, we should suggest to Kryal a date
in April or May. The SCA needs two weeks between Easter and an event at Kryal, and the
school holidays are from April 5th to 20th, so the earliest opportunity would be the weekend
after April 26th‐27th, i.e., May 3rd‐4th.



Further, he suggested that if the March date is not suitable and we can’t get a commitment
for April or May, we should look for alternative venue to hold the 2014 event. This met with
unanimous approval.



Keith proposed discussing alternative arrangements with Ballarat City Council and Tourism
Victoria.

General Business


Keith reported that Marie’s photos of the November 23rd event have now been posted to
the website (around 500 photos).



There was no further business



The next committee meeting is to be held at 2pm on February 1st 2014 at Carlisle’s house



The meeting closed at 2.40 pm

Action points from this meeting


Carlyle Coulson and Tad Lyons still need to fill out committee membership applications.



Keith to contact Kryal re: the proposed March event and report back to the committee on
response.

